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We acknowledge as the members of:

Burnham Overy Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation bf the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:
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'!. We have put in piace arrangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of

ine accountinq stalements.
r'

prepared its accountinE slaternenls in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regl/atlons.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control

including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

and corruption and reviewed its effeciiveness.
r'

nade praper arrangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public money and resources in

its charge.

3. We took aii reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential

non-compiiance with iaws, regulations and Proper
Fractices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conducl its

business or manage its finances.

r'

has only done what it has the leEal power to da and has

comptied with Proper Practices in doing sa.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for

the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the

requrrements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations
r'

during the year gave all persons interested the opporlunity to

inspect and ask quesfions aboul fhis autharity's accounts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facrng this

authority and took appropriate steps io manage those

risks. including the introduction o{ internal controls andlor

externai insurance cover where reouired

(
considered and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them properly-

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

r'
arranged far a competent percan, independent of the financial

controls and procedures. to give an objective view on whether
interna! controls neet the needs of ihis smaller authoritv.

?. We took appropriate action on all matters raised

in reports from internal and exlernal audit.
r' responded ta matters brought to its attention by internal and

external audil.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, occurring either

during or after the year-end, ha're a financial impact on

this authority and, where appropriate have included tnem

in ihe accounting statementS.

(
disc/osed everything it should have about its buslress acfivily

during the year including events taking place after the yea{

end if relevant"

9. {For iocal councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
lrustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilrties for the fund(s)/assets, includtng

financial reporting and, if required, independent
examinaiion or auciii.

has met all of its responsibilities where ll is a sole
managing trustee of a local trust or trusts.
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